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Popularity Contest Holds Student Interest 
USE OF FIELD 
C. O. Brown, Supervisor of Munld' 
pal Athletics, PubUc Hecreatlon Com-
mission, has extended the use ot the 
munlcliial'temiis oourts at Noyes Field, 
Victory Boulevard, to''the St. Xavler 
tennis team. 
Because of the extensive Improve' 
ments at Corcoran Field, tt has been 
imposKlble for the Musketeeis to trato 
for .the net game. The team woilis 
out dally at the Noyes Field courts. 
TENNIS TEAM WINS 
I N i m MATCHES 
Defeats University of Kentucky 
4 to 1. 
"nie Musketeer tennis team led by 
Cai>tain BUly OUnes scored a decisive 
victory' cryer the University of Ken-
tucky In their opening meet of the 1B28 
season. The Xavier netmen won four 
out of five matches played, winning 
two of the three stagles contests and 
carrying off both ot the doubles en-
gagements, 
BUly Cltoes who played number one 
met rather sturdy opposition to Raw-
lins Ragland but flnaUy won by a 7-5, 
6-4 score. The Xavier Captata was 
not hitting the ball with any greafc ac-
curacy, but should soon round toto 
form. Tommy CUnes, captain of the 
team for the past two years played 
the best tennis ot the day to triumph-
ing over Ervto Cohen ot Kenfcucky 6-1, 
6-3. Tommy looks to be ta better form 
fchan last year, when he was handi-
capped by betog forced to play base-
baU ae weU as tennis. . 
Specht Loses 
Xavier lost their only match w^cn 
Jimmy Johnson won over Spotty 
Specht in two hotly contested sets 6-4, 
6-4. Spot played good tennis but was 
slightly errafcio at times, which 11117 
steadiness finally cuhntoated In his 
defeat. 
The Ciines Brofchers won their dou-
bles without any great trouble 6-3, 6-3, 
again displaying the same teamwork 
and court strategy whloh made them 
Champions of Ohio last year. Jimmy 
Nolan and Charley Sonneman won fche 
ofcher doubles mafcch to three hard 
fought sets 4-6, 6-4, 6-1. As the score 
Indicates, the Xavier team grew 
stronger as the match progressed, with 
Sonneman volleying almost to pertec-
ton, whUe Nolan stroked with pertect 
control. Tile resulfc of fchis match was 
greatly encouraging to Dr. Purste, 
coach of the Musketeers, who has 
spent much time with Sonneman and 
Nolan this sprtog. 
The Musketeers wUl meet Indiana 
University nexfc Saturday at Bloom-
tagton, and the result of this meet 
should give Muskefceer .fans a ifaiif 
idea ot what to expect later to fche 
season when the team competes in 
the IntercoUegiate tournaments. In-
diana has a very strong team this year 
led by one Tommy quinn, Indianapo-
lis, who to a recent meet with the 
UiUverslty of LouisviUe defeated Ed-
die Weber, the latter betag a former 
Kentucky Sfcate Champ. The Xavier-
Indiana meet should be a very close 
affair, to asmuch as the Hoosiers are 
out to avenge the deteat handed them 
by the Musketeers last spring to Cto-
clnnatl. 
OnUook Is Bright 
The outlook tor the 1928 season Is 
very bright, accordtag to Coach Furste, 
who potats to the hnproved playtog of 
Specht, Sonneman and Nolan to Justi-
fy his opttaitsm. Dr. Furste is also 
confldent. that the Oltaes boys wiU 
conttoue to bnprove, and the genial 
physician is quite sure that Tommy 
Cltoes, now able to devote all hts time 
to tennis, wiU play a much improved 
game over his flne efforts of 1927, 
when he wen the Ohio totercoUegiate 
singles and doubles titles. 
Rev. Daniel M. O'Cotmell, S, J., dean, 
spoke at the regular chapel assembly 
this morning. 
OFFIGERSOF DAY 
For May Fete Chosen. 
Booth Workers are Announced— 
Civic Interest Maintained in 
Fete—Final Meeting May 21. 
"The hearty response made by men 
and women ot aU classes and creeds 
has been reflective of the civic to-
terest matotatoed ta St. Xavler College 
and its annual May Fete enterprise," 
Gregor B. Moorman, General Chair-
man, said to commenttog on the fete. 
The entertainment program of the 
fourth annual fete, which is to be held 
to the new fleld house, calls for a fuU 
round of (amusements appealtag ito 
young and old, 
OfBcers of Day. 
Six ^prominent Ctacinnati bustaess 
men have accepted the post of offlcers 
of the day. On the first day, Harry J. 
OUligan and Harry C. McLaughUn wiU 
serve as officers ot the day. Thomas 
J. Flynn wiU be Chairman of the Fete 
Reception Oommittee for this event. 
John L. Shuff and Charles P. WU-
Uams are to serve as ofScers of the day 
for the second day ot the celebration. 
The Reception Committee for this day 
wUl be under Chairmanship ot Thomas 
M.-Geoghegan, 
WiUiam H. Albers and WUUam S, 
McKenzie, ofBoers ot the day tor Sat-
urday, May 26, the clostog day of the 
tete, WiU officiate at the formal clostog 
exercises. Edward P. Moultaier is 
Chairman of the tete reception group 
tor the day. 
Mrs. Edward Hudspith Is Chairman: 
of the scarfs and bridge lamps booth, 
to be under direction of the Catholic 
Ladies of Columbia. The umbreUa 
booth wUl be managed by four Regents 
of the Daughters ot isabeUa, under 
Chairmanship ot Mrs. James A. Bidgley. 
Edward P. Grand, Chairman of the 
"Loyal Musketeers" Committee tor two 
years, has consented to serve agato ta 
the same .copaclty. This committee 
enrolls in a "memory book" friends ^f 
the coUege deslrtag to record their 
names in the athletic annals as'one 
ot the boosfceis and supporters of St. 
Xavler sport projects. 
Booth Leaders Chosen. 
The automobile booth wiU be under 
supervision ot a corps of workers head-
ed by George Conver. The cake sale 
WiU be conducted by the Book Lovers' 
Association ot St. Xavler CoUege, head-
ed by Mrs. John Ktog. 
The St. Xavier Alumnae Association 
wUl direct fche blankefc booth. Miss 
Catherine Carter, President ot the 
alumnae, is Chairman ot the committee. 
Edward N. Waldvogel, Grand Knight 
of price HiU CouncU, Knights ot Co-
lumbus, wUl be Chairman of the Badge 
Committee, allooattog proper emblems 
CO aU workers. 
Final Meeting. 
The final meettog of the workers 
for the fete WUI be held Monday eve-
ntog. May 21, to Reoreafclon Hall. 
RUSSELL AND D0WNIH6 WILL 
ATTEND NEWSPAPER MEETING 
B. Wlrfc BusseU and Richard D. 
Downtog, editor and bustoess manager 
respectively of The Xaverian News, 
wlU afctend the sprtog meefcing ot fche 
Ohio College Newspaper Association, 
which WlU be held at Wittenberg Col-
lege, Sprtogfleld, Ohio, Priday and 
Saturday ot this week. 
The wtoner of the contest for the 
best callege paper in Ohio, will be an-
nounced at the meettag. A cup wUl 
be presented to 'the winner by the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer whloh sponsor-
ed the competition, under the direc-
tion of W. G. Thorpe, Sunday and 
Feature editor of the paper. 
Program 
A discussion of the problems of col-
lege publishers, addresses by promi-
nent newspaper menj_a general busi-
ness meeting, election of offlcers of 
tlw organization, and appropriate en-
tertainment features, wUl be tocluded 
to the two-day program for the meet-
ing. 
TO CONDUCT TOURS 
Robert Beime and Charles Coimolly, 
liberal arts juniors, wiU be engaged 
durtog the summer months conducttog 
tours to America's prtaclpal resorts for 
the Universal Tours Company. 
St. Xavier students are tovited to 
consult with them concemtog the tours. 
They will probably jtravel over 50,000 
miles durtag the season. 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
BDOKLOYERS' PARTY 
...r 
Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson Was the 
Chairmanrof Affair. 
Many alumni, alumnae, undergrad-
uates and friends bt St. Xavler College 
joined last Friday eyenlng at the de-
lightful card partsTf'and dance at the 
Ctoclnnatl Club foir the beneflt of the 
college library fund;.) 
'The party, was einuiged by the Book 
Lover's Association'^under the chair-
manship ot Mrs. ^Nicholas J. Janson. 
The Musketeier: eatertatotog orches-
tra, under <the odndiwtorship of Frank 
B. Dowd, played'-'idurlng the entire 
evening to the gowciom. 
The peraoiih'el o?''the aU St. Xavler 
entertainers Includes: Robert Schmidt, 
Myrl Meyers. George Rooney, WUllam 
D. MyaU, Bdward Welch, John Read, 
John O'Connor, WlUlam Robertson and 
John Shlrra. 
Patrons And Patronesses 
The appeal for patrons ond patron-
esses met with a generous response, 
Mrs. Janson Indicated. The chairman 
expressed her aippreclatlon for the co-
operafclon which; she received from 'the 
various commlfctees and from coUege 
organizations, who assisted in the pre-
parations for the affair. 
Among the committee executives 
were the followtog; 
General Chairman, Mrs. N. J. Jan-
son; Secretary, Miss Carter; Treas-
urer, Charles Romer; Prizes, Mrs. 
John P. Byan; Refreshments, Mrs. P. 
P. Geerin; Cards, Mr. William Hehe-
man; Keno, Mrs. J. Ktog; Dance, Mr. 
L. J. Kyte. 
FINAL EXAMS 
Final examtoatlons in the liberal 
arts department will be held from May 
31 to June 6 toclusive, according to in-
formation obtatoed trom Rev. Daniel 
M. O'ConneU, s. J., dean. 
Dean O'ConneU further indicated 
that attendance at fche graduafclon ex-
ercises at Corcoran Field, June 6, 
would be ot obligation on aU students. 
CALENDAR 
No event confllottog with any of 
the .foUowtog may be scheduled 
without olBclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, WUUam 
Bums. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30' A, M. 
Thursday—Jutoor Mass. 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodality, 11:30 A, M. 
Monday—Preshman Mass and So-
dality, 8:30 A. M. 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Alass, 8:30 
A. M. 
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
May 24, 2S and 26—May Fete 
and Campus Week Celebration, St. 
Xavier Field Boose. 
Tennis Schedule 
May 12—Indiana University at 
Bloomington 
May 15—Kentucky Sfcate at Cto-
ctonatl. 
May 18—LouisvUle University at 
LouisviUe. 
ma,y 24, 25, 26—Ohio IntercoUe-
giates at Kenyon OoUege, Oam-
bler, Ohio, 
Voting Will Take Place 
Thursday and Friday 
100% Vote Is Aim of Cominittee In CKarge — 
Alumni Are Not Eligible — Cincinnati 
Press Comments On Contest. 
Balloting in the NE'WS popularity contest for the selection of: 
1.—MOST POPULAR STUDENT. 2 .—MOST HANDSOME. 
3 .—BEST DRESSED. 4 .—BEST ATHLETE. 5 . — W H O H A S 
D O N E MOST FOR XAVIER. 6 . — W H A T THE COLLEGE 
NEEDS MOST, will take place Thursday and Friday. 
"A 100% vole" is the aim of the committee in charge of the 
contest,, and judgmg from the interest which the contest has aroused 
on the St. Xavier campus, every atudent will go to the polls. 
Final results of the contest will be available only through the 
columns of the NEWS. 
HDGAN WINS 
LATIN CONTEST 
st, X. Awarded Places In English 
and Latin Competition. 
St. Xavler CoUege students won 
fchree places to both the Interoolleglafce 
English and Lafcin confcests held un-
der the auspices ot the Jesuit coUeges 
In the Missouri province. It is by far 
the best showing ever made at this 
coUege, and Is probably the best ever 
sefc by any one school ta fche entire 
provtoce stoce the Inauguration ol fche 
confcests. 
Timothy S. Hogan, sophomore In the 
liberal arts department won firsfc place 
in the Intercollegiate Lafcln Contesfc. 
Thfe is a singular honor both to Ho-
gan and to Sfc. Xavler, for ifc not only 
reflects fche individual's abUlfcy but al-
so the competency of fche Lafcin de-
parfcmcnt of fche coUege. Edward J. 
McGi'afch of the senior class received 
flfth place honors, and Herbert 
Mumm, a sophomore, was honored by 
placing elghfch. 
EngUsh Contest 
In the IntercoUegiate English Con-
test, McGrath placed second; John 
Cook of the sophomore class was fifth; 
and Louis S. Boeh, a junior was sev-
enth. 
"SENIOR BALL" PLANS 
ARE E X T E N S I V E 
To be Held at Prominent Cincin-
nati Club, May 15. 
Extensive arrangements are being 
made by the committee ta charge of 
ihe annual Senior Ball, to be held next 
Wednesday evening. May 15, at a 
prominent Clnclnnafci Club. The af-
fair will be formal and attendance is 
restricted to the. members ot the sen-
ior class and their guests. 
Negotiations are under way with 
several promtaent orchestras which 
are betog considered as entertainers 
for this dance, bufc at the press time 
ot the NEWS no definifce informafcion 
as regards the orchestra selected is 
avaUable, 
Novel decorations wUl grace the 
baUroom, while dataty favors wlU be 
given to fche ladies, one ot the com-
mitteemen todlcated. 
Committee 
The commtttee sponsoring the af-
fair appointed from among the mem-
bers of the senior class tocludes: Bay 
Daley, Joseph Lawler, John WUUams, 
Frank H, Wulftange, and Greg J. Hol-
brock. James L. Nolan, class presi-
dent, is serving In an advisory capac-
ity to fche committee. 
Rey. John P. Walsh, S, J., professor 
of phUosophy, St. Xavier College, wUl 
give a lecture on "Today's Trend" be-
fore the undergraduates of the CoUege 
of Mt. St. Joseph, Tuesday, May 16. 
ContestantsL 
It has been todlcated by the com-
mittee that contestants for the various 
honored positions are limited to imder-
graduates to the liberal arts depart-
ment of the coUege. Alumni are not 
eligible. 
A slight change has been made to 
the time for voting. The polls wUI 
be open at the NEWS office to Becrea-
tlon Hall, from 11:00 to 1:15 Thursday, 
and from 11:30 to 1:30 Friday. .Bal-
lots may be obtained at the voting 
places. 
The committee in complete charge 
ot fche oonfcest includes: John W. WUke, 
'29, chairman; George E. Wtofcer, '31, 
and Joseph McGuinness, '30. E. W. 
Russell and B. D. Downtog, heads of 
the editorial and bustoess departments 
of the NEWS are serving to advisory 
capacities to the committee. 
Stories published during the past 
week to Ctoclnnatl papers tend fco 
potot to fche Interest whloh has been 
aroused by the contest. The NEWS 
has received several letters of con-
gratulation from other coUege pubUca-
tlons because ot the sponsorage ot the 
contest, which it is believed, wlU de-
velop into an annual undertaking. 
XAVERIAN NEWS 
Popularity Contest. 
Vote for ONE only to each division. 
A word or so of explanation should 
accompany No. 6. 
1. Most Popular. 
2. Most Handsome. 
3. Best Dressed. 
4. Best Athlete. 
5. Who Has Done Most (or Xavler. 
8. What the College Needs Most. 
Signed: 
"AERONAUTICS," SUBJECT OF 
ORIENTATION NEXT TUESDAY 
Misunderstanding as to the time of 
address caused the postponement of 
a lecture on "Buildtog as a Career" by 
Albert W. Leibold before undergrad-
uates Tuesday. Mr. Leibold, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Leibold-FarreU Construction Co. and 
vice chairman of the St. Xavler Col-
lege Athletic CouncU, wlU speak Tues-
day, May 22, Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, 
S. J., has announced. 
, John Davis affiliated with the Embry 
Riddle Company, wlU address under-
graduates next Tuesday. tJlr. Davis 
WiU speak on "Aeronautics". The lec-
ture by Mr. Davis promises to lie one 
of the most toteresttog of the Orienta-
tion series and upper classmen who 
are free at the time are asked to 
attend. 
PAGETWO l a E X A V E R I A N NEWS 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Benefits From Criticism— 
When our effoits and work receive criticism from some out-
side source by writing or speech, we become offended and rouse* 
our wrath to strike back. But do w e ever stop to meditate that 
only worth-while efforts receive criticism'? The things that are not 
worth while are passed over with a mere glance. Criticism whether 
it be just or unjust should spur us on to higher things, for w e know 
that we are at least being noticed and pondered upon. W e should 
heed all such comments—perhaps they are right. If so, we should 
be doubly grateful to those who called our attention to matters 
in our work which demand correction or development. If we 
are criticised as fools, w e should not become alarmed or angry, but 
should strive to understand upon what grounds w e are termed fools. 
Possibly, we are fools; if so, we can strive to remove that cognomen 
and substitute in its place one of more dignity and honor. 
Criticism seems to most individuals to be a terrible abuse, un-
necessary and 'unearned. Some will not tolerate it; others heed it 
not; and still others, reflect upon it and strive to better themselves 
if they (ind the criticism just. The best way to see one's self is 
through the eyes of others. One is apt to observe naught but ex-
cellence in one's own work, but this mirage may soon b e lifted by a 
glance from someone else. Therefore, heed criticism. Accept 
ad'vice. Just or unjust, it is necessary. Always remember that 
nothing is so bad that it could not be worse. 
Warning— 
The time draws nigh when the students will begin the trek lo 
their homes for the summer vacation. This vacation, however, 
does not begin for another month. T o some, there is a vital urge tp 
participate in all the pleasures of indolence and idle comfort of the 
vacation period a month previous to its inauguration. It must not 
be forgotten that these last few weeks form a very important part 
in school activities. This is no time (or day dreaming of summer 
activities. Every student should live in the present and resolve to 
mark the demise of the scholastic year with a blaze of glory. Much 
can b e accomplished in a short time, but much more may be lost 
if there is not proper application. 
The success or failure of an entire year, then, depends upon the 
success or failure during the next few weeks. A catastrophe may 
be averted by attention and application. A month of diligent study 
should make up for any deficiencies encountered during the past 
semester. Don't toss those text books aside yet! Remember, a 
battle is not won until the last shot is fired; a course is not com-
pleted until the last pen scratch is made on the examination paper. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Rev. H. P. Brockman, s . J., presi-
dent of St. Xavier CoUege, who recent-
ly returned trom New York City where 
he attended the national convention 
of the Catholic CoUege Alumni Fed-
eration writes very toteresttogly ot the 
convention: 
"The National Catholic Alumni Fed-
eration Convention held to New 'X'ork 
Olty was attended by about sixty dele-
gates and alternates from the forty-
seven coUeges and universities which 
have membership to the Federation. 
During the bustoess sessions papers 
were read by representatives from Cor-
neU, Lehigh, Marquette, Bajtes, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and by paid 
secretaries of Holy Cross CoUege and 
Notre Dame University. St. Xavier 
OoUege Alumni Association was repre-
sented by Charles BridweU, '06, Paul 
A. Gosiger, '99, and Rev. H. P. Brock-
man, S. J., '96. 
"The Convention came to a brUllant 
close afc the banouet on Sunday eve-
ntog, April 22, at Uie Grand BaU-Room 
of the WaldorfrAsfcoria. Ahout 700 
alumni attended. A magniflcent mu-
sical and oratorical program Included 
smgtog by some members of the Me-
tropolitan Opera Company, an alumni 
pageant "The Battle CaUed Life" 
written by Rev. Daniel Lord, S. J., 
and speeches by Thomas Daly, PhU-
adelphia, Theodore MaoManus, K. S. 
G., Detroit; and Rev. John A. Mc-
Clorey, S. J., Detroit, who spoke on 
"Culture and Religion." Afc the ban-
quet a plan to secure an endowment 
ot one hundred mUIlon dollars to en-
dow Catholic education in the United 
Sfcafces was proposed. Mr. MacManus 
and anofcher alumnus presenfc afc the 
banquefc offered fcwenfcy-flve thousand 
dollars each for research and planning 
the program. This was the climax of 
the Convention. 
Business ^Sessions 
"The business sessions were crowded 
with the reading of eight or ntoe pa-
pers by men from other than OathoUo 
colleges. It was thought that much 
ot the material presented had only 
inspirational value In as much as the 
problems ot our CathoUc Alumni were 
quite apart and dUIerent from those 
presented. I'he principal gato at the 
meetings was the presentation by vol-
untaiy speakers of the success achieved 
and the work done and the problems 
solved by the todivldual alumni asso-
ciations to their own schools. 
"WhUe exceUent preliminary 'work 
was done by the Federation during 
the pasfc fcwo years it was thought that 
the purposes ot the Federation and 
the work it lays out for Itsell could be 
better and more effectively attatoed 
If the Federation established Us own 
headquarters and engaged the services 
ot a full time paid secretary. This 
was accepted by the Convention and 
will be put Irlto effect by a flnancial 
committee appototed for this puipose. 
Up to this ttoie the Federation work 
was carried on by Mr. Edward S. Door 
from his own private offlces. 
"A' noteworthy feature of the dis-
cussions was the place ot the local 
aiumni magazine to keeping the mem-
bers ot the alumni association to touch 
with one another and with their Alma 
Mater. Several of the alumni associa' 
tion, 1. c.. Holy Cross and St. Mary's, 
Kansas, have strong alumni papers. It 
was found thafc all fche alumni associa-
tions which have montlily or quarterly 
papers liave done fche mosfc effective 
work on the Une of alumni activity;" 
CLASS DAY~ 
Senior Class Day celebration wiU be 
observed June 4, accordtog to the an-
nouncement ot James L. Nolan, Class 
president. 
The commencement week program 
opens June 3 and closes with gradu-
ation exercises, June 6, afc Corcoran 
Field, 
The Junior class wUl hold Its an-
nual Pleld Day at Port Scott Camp, 
New Baltimore, Ohio, Thursday, May 
n . The conunittee in charge ot ar-
rangements consists ot; Oharles Eisen-
hardt, chairman, Thos. Hughes, Al-
bert Geiser and J. W. WUke. 
ELF FIRES 
By WUI O* the Wisp. 
"READJUSTMENT WILL 
HELP SCHOOL SYSTEM" 
Joe Blutz and Ittus Oats discuss cur-
rent topics on the tennis court. 
Let's go down and play some ball; 
Tobto and Byan—the Gold Dust Twins 
—are thumptog that out of which 
cider is made, Naw, I'd rather play 
some tennis. Come on, then. (I'U 
serve). Say, who do you thtok is the 
best athlete? Bob Ktog, Bay King, 
Bruns, Tehan, Stots, Cato (and so on 
down the Une ot letter-men). (Nice 
shot). This best dressed bustoess is 
a tough one. . I'm pulltog tor Hol-
brock. Roth's my man. (What's the 
score?). Who's the best looktag? 
If Hank 'Vaughn doesn't get that 
there's somethtog crooked. I don't 
trust this WUke anyhow. WUke? 
He's all iright. Honest John's all right. 
Maybe so but he looks suspicious. 
He's all right, I teU you. Honest 
John, he's my pal (Deuce now, Isn't 
it?). I tell you what St. X. needs most 
is a place for the teUows to hang 
around and talk, on the other side ot 
the boulevard. A loungtog room, huh? 
Yeh, then they won't have to chase 
us out of the library. Not bad, Titus, 
not bad. (That's game). 
Say, the boys sorfc ot put X. toto 
the province. I'll say yes. The Big 
Six, Joe, the Big six. Yep, McGrath, 
Cook, Boeh—and Hogan, McGrath, 
Mumm, (Your serve.) 
(Another game for you). Only four 
more weeks and then a long loaf. 
Work for me. Comtog back next year? 
Guess so, are you? No, I'm going to 
take up law. (That's the sefc). Thafc'U 
do. I gofc an eleven o'clock class. 
ALUMNAE PARTY 
So Says Rev. Brockman, S. 
at Alumnae Meeting. 
J., 
The Sfc. Xavier Ollege Alumnae As-
sociafcion wUl sponsor a card party 
Thursday evening, at St. Xavier Pa-
rochial School hall. Miss Cathertoe M. 
Carter, President ot the association, 
has indicafced. 
"We cannot impose on our elemen-
tary and high schools the toipoeslble 
task of preparing their students for 
any and every pursuit to life by a 
multiplicity of courses and caU It ed-
ucation" said Rev. Hubert P. Brock-
man, S. J., president ol St. Xavier 
College speaktog at the annual broak-
fast of the Ctoctonatl Circle, Interna-
tional Federation of OathoUc Alumnae 
Sunday at the Hotel AUiis. 
"These schools" conttoued Father 
Brockman "are meant to provide only 
what is substantial and fundamental, 
the first progress to devdoptog the 
endowments of mind and heart which 
nature has given. This seems to our 
commercial and material eagerness an 
altogether slow and unwanted result, 
whereas It is the first function of pri-
mary and secondary education. Sub-
jects which do not make for this end 
should be oropped out or taught in 
professedly trade or commercial schools. 
Readjustment 
"Readjustment on this ltoe wUl help 
educators solve to part the. excessive 
cost ot present day education. Our 
sixteen years of schooling from the 
grades to the university should be cut 
down to the benefit ot our education 
and our finances. 
"Outside ot the United States, these 
sixteeen years are regarded as typical 
American wastefulness, as being bod 
educationally and financially. Our ex-
penditures for education during the 
past'five years have tocreased 200 per 
cent WhUe the pupU enrollment has 
tocreased 15 per cent. The excessive 
cost is a grave concern to aU." 
ABERNETHY TO ENTER 
OLYMPIC_TRYOUTS 
Record of Musketeer Captain Is 
Partlclpaitlon lu various tmcfc aod 
fleld meets which wUl serve aa tests 
for Olympic team candidates will be 
on the card of John Abemethr, cap-
tain of the St. Xavler CcStege track 
team, Joe Meyer, athletic director bas 
annoimced. 
Abemethy wiU ootnpete in the Uni-
versity of Cldoago intercollegiate meet 
June 9, and the Olympic tryoula at 
Carson Field, Olnctooati, June 33. 
The Musketeer captain's record is 
particularly impressive to vieir ot the 
fact that he has scored seven firsts 
out of eight starts in meets ot a ma-
jor nature. Abemethy has Jumped 
wlthto three, and a quarter inches of 
the world's high jump record. His 
best mark is six feet five taches made 
at the A. A. U. meet held at the Unl-
veisity ot Neibraska last summer. 
Undefeated 
Abemethy has been imdefeated in 
IntercoUegiate trade competiUan this 
season. 
Track authorities ot the Bast and 
West alike are of the opinion that 
with several weeks of heavy tratoing 
Abemethy wUl be able to ecUpae his 
former records and come wlthto an 
toch ol the world's mark. 
There Is a possibUlty that Jack Ma-
honey, Frank O'Bryan and Bal Stots-
bery WiU attend some or aU of the 
meets 'with Captato Abemethy. 
ORGANIZES BAND 
Frank B. Dowd, director of the St. 
Xavler college band and the Muske-
teer entertalntog orohestra, has organ-
ized a band ait Aurora High School. 
Aurora, Indiana. 
Dowd wUl dhrect the Aurora band 
during the summer months. 
When Dad was a **Modem Yoî th*' 
(5 /]lICYCI.ES,stereopticon lectures, 
JD and the "gilded" youths 'with 
their horses and carts; at night the 
midnight oil burning in student 
lamps whilethe gas lights glaredand 
flickered across the campus—the 
gay nineties -when Dad was in 
college seem primitive to us to-day. 
Now it's sport roadsters, the 
movies, and radios. At night 
the MAZDA lamp replaces 
the midnight oil in dormi-
tory rooms, while modem 
street lighting sheds its friendly 
glow over the campus. 
Without electricity we would 
have none of these improve-
ments. To-day's marvel of electrical 
invention becomes to-morrow's 
accepted utility. In the coining 
years, by taking advantage of new 
uses of electricity you will be 
able to go so much farther 
that the "tearing twenties", 
will seem just as primitive 
as the "gay nineties". 
Scientists in the research lahoratories ofthe General Electric 
Company keep G.E, a kader in the field « / declricat 
progress. Ski/lea G-E engineers develop each latett invention. 
The G-E factories carry out the engineers' designs with 
high-quality material and expert workmanship. 
M.S3SDH 
.GENERAL ELECTRIC 
P B N B R A L E L E C T H I C C O M P ' A N Y , . S C H B N E C T A D Y , _ N E W Y O R K 
THE XAVERIAN NbWS PAGETHREE 
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS COMEDY 
BEFORE TWO LARGE AUDIENCES 
S T . XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
Many Express Praise for Direc-
tion and Acting. 
CLEVER COIMEDY. 
High School Orchestra Furnishes 
Pleasing Musical Program. 
By Barry Witte 
Tho thrUl of "back-stage hfe" with 
all its color, action and anxiety was 
experienced by. the members of the St. 
Xavler Dramatic Club when they pre-
sented the tiiree-act comedy, "Noth-
tog But the Truth" a t the Odeon on 
the evening ot May 3 and S. 
Both performances were attended by 
large orunds who unanimously voted 
that the play was undoubfcedly the 
most successful to date ot the dramat-
ic dub ' s annual presentations. Every 
lota at entertahiment value to the play 
was brought out by the clever Inter-
pretation given to aU the roles by the 
members ot the cast, ond the result 
evidenced weeks of patient labor un-
der able direction. 
Humorous Moments 
There was an unceasing succession 
of humorous and tense moments that 
excited the audience Into uproarious 
laughter. AUon Badtoa as Bob Ben-
nett, or George Washtogton 2d, show-
ed the audience In a decided manner 
that "Nothing But the Truth" usual-
ly mean "Nothing But Trouble." This 
was made clear by the series of com-
plications thot foUowed a resolution, 
sealed with a bond involving $20,000, 
to teU the absolute truth for twenty-
four hours. Allan was everything that 
a leadtog man could possibly be. 
The amusement began almost Im-
mediately when the curtato was drawn 
aside for Act I, levealtog the office of 
a stock brokeiage company, 'with E. 
M. Ralston, played by WUllam Muehl-
enkamp, as chief member of tbe ftem. 
John Noonan was introduced to us as 
Mr. Van Duzen and he gave a con-
vincing portrayal of a very sinister 
person. Alvto Ostholthoff as Bishop 
Doran contributed a large percentage 
of the humor of the production. 
WllUam Connor and Louis Groenig-
er tovolve E. M. Ralston to a trans-
action whose nature is not quite to 
accord 'With the Eighteenth Amend-
ment, and thereby shock E. M.'s fath-
er the grey-haired Colonel Ralston, 
•,>layed by Louis Peldhaus, toto two or 
three scenes of angry denunciation ot 
his mercenary son. 
Arnold Scully as Dick DonneUy also 
has a part to the bet agatost Bob 
Bennett, end the scores ot questions 
which. he asks ot that todivldual to 
the course of the fatal twenty-four 
iMUis, make the termtoatlon of the 
bet to ttie vlUatos' favor seem toevit-
able. Jkjhn Anton and Thomas McEv-
iUey by means of clever characteriza-
tiona and a "doggy" accent help along 
groatly with the entertainment. The 
amustog character of Ool. Balaton's 
butler waa toterpreted by Richard 
ShleOs. 
Able Director 
In hundreds ot details ot the set-
tings, lighting, ensemlUe work, |etc., 
the hand of the Club's able director, 
Mr. Bdward C. Roth, was evident. The 
men taktog care of the properties and 
the numerous details of back-stage 
work were Kenneth Keefe, Andrew 
Scbmidt, and Horry Wiltte. 
The High School Orchestra, direct-
ed by Mr. John J. O'Brien, S. J., of-
fering deUghtful musical selections, 
uphold theh: share of the program 
most oapably. 
Just before the last act, the Dra-
matks Club's President, John Anton, 
presented Mr. Roth, the Dhwitor, with 
a token of the good wishes ofl the 
cast, snd expressed theto gratitude tor 
the work he has done. 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraterni ty Pins, Club E m b l e m s 
Footbal l C h a r m s 
Medals , ' Cups, T r o p h i e s 
The Miller Jewelry Co. 





9 TO 8 VICTORY 
OYER_STUDENTS 
"Profs." Take Lead in Eighth 
Inning. 
By John Nolan 
An todoor baseball team, composed 
ot members of the faculty, humbled a 
student team to the strains of 9 to 8, 
in the school-yard last Thursday af-
ternoon. The "Profs." won out to the 
eighth toning by scoring 6 runs on 
3 walks, 2 errors and 3 hits. 
The students got off to an early lead 
in the flrst Inntogs when Koch walk-
ed and Hare, Mercurio and MoeUer-
ing singled in suooession. They add-
ed one more ta the third whUe the 
faculty garnered two on hits by Mr. 
Cronin, Mr. Moore and Mr. Arltog-
haus. 
The students hit Fr. Hom hard to 
the succeeding tanlngs and went toto 
the eighth tontog leadtog 7 to 3. 
The "Profs." however were not de-
feated, and, aldded by several errors 
and tliree waUcs they slammed out 6 
runs and put the baU game on Ice. 
Tile students rallied valiantly to the 
last tontog bufc fchey could not tie the 
score although they made one run. 
Another Game 
The students desire another game 
wlfch the teachers, feeltog confident of 
ability to defeat them to comtog 
mafcches. There was no doubt, how-
ever, bhe Faculty played better baU 
than the students. They played er-
rorless baU and backed up Fr. Hom, 
pitcher in a fine manner. 
Score By Innings 
Inntogs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 B. Hi E. 
Faculty .... 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 6 0 9 6 0 
Sliidents . . 2 0 1 1 0 1 2 1 0 8 10 2 
TENNIS TEAM WINS 
SEASONS FIRST MATCH 
FROM GOJflNGTON HIGH 
Watch Bulletin Board for Coming 
Matches. 
ANTONWINSSENIORESSAYCONTEST; 
REITZ IS FIRST IN JUNIOR RACE 
By John Nobin 
The tennis team came through to a 
hard-foughfc victory over Covtogton 
High, in fche fhst match ot the sea' 
son. Our racqueteere managed to get 
three matches whUe the Kentucky 
boys got but one. The day was ideal 
for the court game and tlie boys re-
sponded with a great brand of tennis. 
Captain GundUng aided greatly to 
the victory by deteattog Jimmy Brough 
In a stiff tussle, and coupled wlUi Ed 
Buse defeated D. Rtogs and J. Brough 
In doubles. Joe Scott found Al WeU-
tog troublesome but managed to 'wto 
atter fchree sefcs of sfcruggling.' Grlg-
gto Murphy had tough luck against 
R. Rtogo bufc pufc up a good 'batfcle 
being defeafced 6-4, 6-4. Lost double 
matches were not necessary. 
Small Crowd 
A smaU crowd ol boys, the usual 
faithful ones went across the river to 
cheer the Xavier team to victory and 
were delighted when the team re-
sponded with a win. 
Tennis has become a lettered sport 
afc our insfcifcution and Ifc seems that 
there should be much more enthusi-
asm and pride among the students re-
garding the team than lias been 
shown thus far. The 'boys who make 
up the new squad are deserving of as 
much praised as the members ot oth-
er athletic teams because they too are 
working hard to advance the name ot 
Xavier and to add to her reputation. 
There, be on hand when the teams 
play and even though you may not be 
a devotee of temiis, eihow that you 
appreciate their efforts. 
Matches wUl be played with .Nor-
wood, Newport, 'Withrow, Hughes Bt. 
Mary, and one more 'With Covtogton. 
Watch the buUetin board for an-
nouncements and dates of matches. 
HIGH SCHOOL "SPHERE 
TOSSERS" VICTORIOUS 
OVER S T ^ A SCHOOL 
Game is Third Consecutive Vic-
tory of Season. 
By Frank Brearton 
On Friday, May 4, the St. Xavler 
sphere-fcossers befcook" themselves to 
Lockland fco play fchete third game of 
the season 'with Sfc. Blfca School. This 
was some game! Six score markers 
wero worked fco an unoomforfcable de-
gree by the large number ot runs pour-
tog over the pan—2 tor Xavler, 6 more 
3 more, etc., eto. 
The flnal score was 26 fco 7. Dan 
Corbetfc pitched tor Xavler and look-
ed very able-^peed, a good selection 
of benders, and perfecfc control. 
Our rooters were very tew. True, 
the game was played a long way trom 
home but It seems many more could 
have attended the contost. 
THE LAMB 
By Robert Cundy 
Little lambkta, whafc can be 
HappUy compared to thee 
Care and strifes thou knowest not. 
Nor for riches has thou sought. 
Home's a simple thtag to thee, 
Far more simple than for me. 
Though a verdant meadow, or 
Lofty hUl where eagles soar. 
Thou are aimply satisfied 
Wlfch the things Ood has supplied. 
Pleased with that within thy view. 
Never bellowing for new. 
Innocence depicts thy aU, 
Gracious, gentle, meek and smaU, 
As thy fleece so nicely curled 
Light thy passage from this world. 
Feldhaus is Second and Tobin 
Third Among Seniors. 
"CHARACTER," IS 
JUNIOR SUBJECT 
Healy Takes Second Place, Hu-
ber Third, in Junior Classes. 
By Louis A. Feldhaus. 
Some time ago the members of the 
Senior and Junior Classes competed to 
an essay contesfc, fche Seniors writtag 
on 'the various phases ot "EUzabethen 
Literature" and the Junior men writ- ' 
Ing on the subject ot "Character." 
During the past 'week the results 
were announced by the Offlce. The 
winner of the Senior Contest Is John 
Anton of Pour 6. Second .place was 
taken by Louis Peldhaus ot Four A, 
and third place by Daniel Tobin of 
Four C. 
Roberfc Relfcz was wtoner of the Jun-
ior Confcesfc, wlfch John Heoly nexfc and 
Huber third. 
Anfcon, in developing 'tlie subjecfc of -
"Elizabethan Llfcerature," devoted the 
greater parfc ot his essay to an histor-
ical skefcch ot the Uterature of that 
period, developtag each promtoent fig-
ure independently, and then pototiiig 
oufc their relative values. He dwelt 
chiefly on Shakespeare, the pre-emi-
nent literary master ot the age. 
Plactog 
Tliose acquiring first piace in eadi 
contest WiU be awarded a •prij;e at 
Commencement. 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
Athletic Goods Company 
7 1 7 - 7 1 9 SycMDore S t 
O l i n d f o l d e d . . . tn scientific test 
of leading Cigarettes, Mrs. Morgan Belmont 
selects O L D G O L D 
"In my travels here and abroad I have often wished 
that I might find a cigarette of pleasing flavor which 
would not rasp my throat or bite my tongue. 
"The blindfold test has proved to me that I need 
seek no further . . . For one of the four cigarettes 
given me to smoke had just the qualities I've 
always desired. 
"The pleasant, smooth cigarette I named as my 
choice turned out to be an OLD GOLD . . . No 
wonder so many of my friends prefer this brand. 
I-too find OLD GOLD the most delightful cigarette 
er.LotiuudCo.. Got. iieo 
Made from the lieart-leaves 
of tbe tobacco plant 
" B e c a u s e t h e y ' r e 
m a d e f r o m theheart-
leaves of t h e t o b a c c o 
p l a n t " 
In case after caae, where 
the leading cigarettes 
have been compared by 
blindfolded smokers . 
O L D ' G O L D has been se-
lected as the most ap-
pealing cigarette. Be-
cause they're made from 
the heart-leaves of the 
tobacco plant . . . Na-
ture 's linest tobacco. 
That 's the reason for 
OLD GOLD'S honey-like 
smoothness. That 's why 
you can pick them, even 
in the dark. MRS, MORGAN BELMONT 
S M O O T H E R A N D BETTER ^KOT A C O U G H I N A C A R L O A D 
PAGE FOUR THE X A V E R I A N N E W S 
Old Issues Of Xaverian News 
Bring Out Interesting Features 
By John M. Connor 
It lias been rather difflcult to ob-
tain any authentic data on fche his-
tory ot The Xaverian News due prto-
cipaUy to the fact that to consequence 
of the recent growth and change of 
the coUege campus, the office of the 
paper, where copies of all Issues should 
be filed, has frequenfcly been changed, 
and has todeed afc ttoies been, except 
for the Editors desk, a non-entity. 
However, by dtot of some Inquhy, 
considerable deduction and the help 
of a few Issues which we have man-
aged to procure we have found infor-
mation which may be of interest. The 
flrst NEWS of which we have record 
is that ot October 1918, for from the 
flrst, it has been pubUshed under this 
caption. The early issues prove it to 
have been a popular organ ot the stu-
dent body. AU were Invited to con-
tribute wise cracks. Jokes or verses for 
tlie "Poete Comer," and todeed this 
section contains some excellent eflorts. 
"rhe paper was originaUy .published 
OS a seoni-monthly but we find a clause 
to the "PoUcy" which calls tor mak-
ing the paper a weekly, "as soon as 
practicable." Afc this ttaie the offlce 
held forth dlgnlfiedly to the high 
school building. 
Beteiences 
In going through the yellowed sheets 
we ftod references to students and 
athletk! heroes ot other days who 
showed the same pride to their school 
whUe they wero here that they have 
conttoued to show ever stoce they 
jotoed alumni ranks. Apparently ev-
eryone had as much confldence that 
"Tho Big Righfc Hander," Scott Keams 
would "take out his man", on the foot-
baU fleld as they now do that he wUl 
take out their a'ppendlx—or anything 
else he orders. "Yobby" Cushing must 
have done everythtog from Greek to 
OoU wlfch equal faculty. Mr. Henry 
Bunker was the toofcball manager and 
popularly known on the campus as 
"Hank", not to speak of a multitude 
of ofchers who are now bringing fame 
fco Sfc. Xavier CoUege. 
One issue brought to light after 
considerable difflculty had glaring 
headltoes. Red tok could no better 
have expressed the pride and Joy of 
the NEWS to betog able to announce 
to the world that St. Xavler was "ta" 
the Ohio Conference. 
In December 1922 there is an an-
nouncement of the fact that work on 
the new Elet HaU dormitory had been 
started. To quote, "Ifc Is to be erected 
upon a site Just north of the CoUege 
Library buUding." This is the "Red" 
Building—The Recreation HaU—where 
the teUows swarm to play pool—or to 
those mast festive aflairs, the Olef 
Club's dances. 
We have also managed to get hold 
ot a NEWS description on the famous 
Navy game. The Editor evidently 
agreed with the "New Tfork Times," 
description of the battle as todeed 
what loyal Xavlerite would not? 
"They played a hard, fast game, and 
their tamoiis backs, particularly Davis 
and Cushtag, were always a menace 
and made many yards around Navy's 
ends." He also Introduces evidence to 
show thafc while Penn Sfcate, acknowl-
edged one of the best elevens of that 
year throughout the East, made but 
seven Ihrst downs against the Navy, 
St. Xavler managed to make ntoe 
agatost the same team. 
Prom the firat the policy of the pa-
per has been to further the toterests 
of aU school activities to every way 
possible and the motto is "To Serve 
Xavler". 
JOURNALISM COURSE 
A course to Journalism wUl be in-
cluded in the curriculum of the liberal 
arts department of St. Xavier CoUege 
next September, Rev. D. M. O'ConneU, 
S. J., deon, has indicated. 
Students deshtog to enroU tor the 
course are urged to give their names 
fco the Registrar. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA — 
•.OCNA).—to spite ot the fact that 
Lincoln has two dally newspapers, the 
postman delivered a lefcfcer fco the DaUy 
Nebraskan offloe addressed to the 
"Leadtog DaUy," Ltocoln, Nebraska. 
Queer thtogs do happen durtag vaca-
tion, but it is a question whether the 
postman overlooked the ofcher papers 
or whether he -wanfced to make the 
stall of the Dally Nebraskan feel good. 
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521 Union Central BuUdlng 
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BARBERS 
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R. I. P . 
The faneral of Charles F. Herken-
hoff, father of WUford Herkenholf, 
a member of the class of '31, vill 
be held from 'St. Angusttoe Church, 
Minster, Ohio, Thursday. 
Mr. Herkenhoff died Sunday eve-
ning afler a short Ulness. He was 
a prominent steel manufacturer, 
and was weU known ta Ctoclnnatl. 
INVITATION COMMITTEE 
James E. QulU and Louis Homan 
oonsfclfcute the committee In charge ot 
Invitations to the graduation exercises, 
accordtog to the announcement ot J. L. 
Nolan, senior class president. 
PLAN DANCE 
Tau Sigma Phi, non-recognized fra-
ternity afc Sfc. Xavier CoUege, wUl give 
a dinner uance at Swiss Gardens to 
the near future, Howard Osterman, 
President of the group, has indicafced. 
Charles Connolly, Ted Schmidt, and 
Robert Beirne are in charge ot the 
arrangements for the affair. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Photographs for School Annuals and 
I Students we supply at most moderate 
[ prices. . . . . . 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone, Main 1079 
L. M. PRINCE 
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I Sehmldt, Bldg. Sth u 
Stoce the time is rapidly approach-
ing when a goodly number of our ath-
letes WiU stand upon the plaitfonn 
and receive their passport, we thtoSc 
that it is advisable that we devote our 
oolumn to a short review of the ath-
letic careers of our giaduating letter 
mea We wlU consider tlbose who 'wlU 
leave in June, to alphabeticall order, 
and endeavor to give credit where 
credit is due. 
Matt AUgeier heads the list and the 
very mention of his aome brings to us 
the vision of that famous team of AU-
geier and Bums carrytog the ball up 
and down Corcoran Field for touch-
downs galore. Matt made the myth-
ical aU-Ohlo OS weU as the Musketeer 
Legion of Honor to 1927. He earned 
three letteis to footbaU durtog his ca' 
reer at St. Xavler. 
Lou Boeh, flamed ace of the boxtog 
team for two seasons, comes next, and 
to Lou, we offer our iest witfies to «• 
membrance of the two seasons we put 
to together under the tutelage of 
Ooach "Buck" Greene. 
Tom Bunker, hard working mana-
ger, was also a member of the varstiy 
footbaU squad tor two years before 
taking up the student manager's du-
ties, Tom was awarded the manager-
tal "X". 
Buerger, Bums, Cltoes 
Joe Buerger, captato of this year's 
basebaU team, collected seven varsity 
letters durtog his three y*trs ot serv-
ice on Xavler teams. Joe won two 
lettens in footbaU, two to boxing, and 
three ta basebaU. 
Eddie Bums, the other Ihalf of AU-
geier and Bums, has one al the most 
impressive records of the 1928 gradu-
ating letter men, Ed earned three let-
ters to footbaU, three to basketball, 
two to Iwxtog (to which sport he was 
captain for the two years ol its ex-
istence at Bt. Xavier), and one to 
baseball. He was picked on the 1927 
aU-Ohio and the Muskefceer Legion of 
Honor, 
Tommy Clines also made a total ot 
elsht letters durtog his coUege career, 
varying his activities to win two letters 
to foofcball. one in basketball, two to 
basebaU, and three in tennis. He held 
the captatocy of the team for two 
years to the latter sport. In addition, 
he won the championship ot the Ohio 
Intercollegiate Tennis Association last 
season, and was elected to the pres-
idency of the organlisatlon. 
Griflln, Janszen, King 
Bernie Griffln was awarded the 
'•<XAA" insignia for his services to 
footbaU, and seems desttoed 'to merit 
•aie "X" baseball award. 
Herb Janszen, the big boy from 
Price HiU, won three letters in foot-
hill, playing regularly at tlie tackle 
position for three seasons. 
Bob Ktog, who Is one of our most 
popular athletes, was awarded 'two let-
fceres in tootball and .three in basket-
ball. 'King was one ot the 'hardest 
working, most conscientious "stars" 
who wore Uie Blue and White. He 
made the all-Ohio baskefcball team to 
1925 and the all-Ohio footbaU team to 
1928. Due to a footbaU injury, he was 
incapaoltated during the 1925 football 
season. 
A. McGrath, E, McGrath, Nolan , . ' 
Andy McGrath, captain ot .the 1928 
baskefcball team played cenfcer to'bas. 
kettaU and'end on fche football team 
for three seasons, betog the recipient 
of fchree successive letters to each 
sport. 
Eddie McGrath was awarded the 
"XAA" letter for his services as cheer-
leader , during four seasons. 
Jim'-'Nolan, who was one of the most 
elflolent and most loyal student man-
agers, received a varsity letter tor his 
services, and has merited two "X" ten-
nis awards for two years of flne play on 
the Musketeer team. 
O'Grady, Presto, Specht 
Charley O'Grady, noted speed ball 
pitcher, was given his varsity mono-
gram afc the close ot last season's base-
baU campaign. Charley has been han-
dicapped by a sore arm fchis year, but 
hopes to be able to pitch later to the 
season. 
"Ossie" Presto, who earned two let-
ters In tootball, carved' for himself a 
niche in the Hall ot Xavier Immortals, 
when he made that wondertul run to 
the Indian game oJ 1925. We'U never 
forget that! 
"Spotty" Specht, probaWy one of 
the hardest working athletes to the 
school, made one letter to footbaU and 
two ta tennis. He has rendered inval-
uable service to the basebaU team for 
two seasons. 
Tehan, Wenzel, WlUlams 
• a n Tehan was awarded two letters j 
ta football' and two ta basketball. At I 
the close of the 1927 season, he re-' 
Help!-St. X. Students Locked 
Up; Burglar Ransacks Home 
By Frank J. MarchUdon. 
Bxtral Extral St. Xavier students 
held at bay whUe burglars ransack 
homei We nad ta the Ctociimati 
daUles last week that two Xaverians 
very ably prevented the wholesale rob-
bery of theto home by an imknown 
assaUant. from Chicago who gatoed 
admittance through the loud speaker 
ot a radio set. Tlie two victims, vho 
were Immediately clamped toto a 
closet to sUence the too audible quak-
tog 'of theh: knees, resented the out-
rage to such an extent that (Uiey 
accompanied Mr. Jesse James, upon 
his departure from the house, for sev-
eral blocks. The then thoroughly 
frightened thug made a last stand for 
his liberty by threatening to take the 
two brave students back and lock them 
to the frigidalre. They, knowtog that 
thehr overcoats were already amongst 
the moth-balls, gave ta and bade their 
host adieu. 
They returned to the housei and 
.after carefully blockadtog aU exits to 
prevent the escape of any accomplice 
ot theh: would-be friend, tbey took 
stock of all lost provisions. It was 
thought for a whUe that tbey bad 
lost theto shoes, but upon closer scru-
ttoy it was found that the friction 
caused by their hurried return to the 
house had erased aU traces of the^ 
protections to thebr feet. Tlie minions 
of the law, who quickly arrived several 
days later, when they decided that aU 
danger was past, praised the two lads 
for their cootoess to such a warm pre-
dicament. 
Upon betog questioned, our heroes 
described the robber thoroughly—a 
large pistol with a fore-linger curved 
sUghtly over the trigger. Hie praise of 
the entire student body is merited by 
these dartog adventurers who so credit-
ably gave "aU to one, aod^eTeiyman 
for htoiself." ~-
celved the Legion of Honor recogiU-
.tlon. He was aU-Ohio tackle ta 1927, 
and received several mentions on all-
Western elevens. 
Otto G. "Dutch" Wenzel, captato of 
fhe 1927 gridiron team, in addition to 
betag the recipient of three' footbaU 
letters, was given the Musketeer l e -
gion of Honor trophy. He Ukewise re-
ceived several mentions on tHie "all" 
teams. 
Johnny WUUams received the "XAA" 
award for his three years on the foot-
ball squad and was also awarded three 
letters to basketbaU, to whicn sport 
he starred. 
Tribute 
We propose a toast to these eighteen 
letter men. They played the game 
for aU that it was worth. They play-
ed,—'to win, but wto or lose,—they 
played. To these men, who have 
served. Xavler so 'well, we extend our 
heartiest and stacerest for their success 
to later lite. Our wish is that it wlU 
compare •with the successes which they 
achieved on Xavier's athletic flelds. 
A large audience greeted the Olet 
Club at the concert given at the Oood 
Samaritan Hospital, Monday eventog. 
YOUR VACATION 
Do you know that several S t 
Xavler students ore personaUy con-
ducttog tours aU over the United 
States and to Europe at rates which 
tovlte yotu: comparison? 
Yellowstone, Eutem Circle^ CaU-
fomta, via Canadian BoeUeih I«ke 
Crolses and Alaska are the prin-
cipal tours. 
You'U be surprised at the umisual 
features tocluded to these trips. 
Bob Beirne or Chas Connolly 
or write 
UNIVERSAL TOmt CO. 
313 Dixie Termtoal Bldg,, 
Ctoctonatl, Ohio. 
BA 
• IT'S THE CUT OF YOUB CLOTHES THAT COUNTS 
IQ Society Drud 
i 
The Regent Notch— 
for the man who favors 
trim, snng-fiuing clothes 
A fine speciinen of the new two button 
style that is gaining favor... a coat With 
a noticeably close effect at tbe waist 
line and over the hips. It is fashioned 
with rather square, well set-up shoul* 
ders, fairly '«vide, masculine lapels, and 
Irousers of conservative width. Cor* 
rectly cut and faultlessly tailored by ,̂  
Society^rand 
Doty Clothing Co. 
429 Walnut St. [BHnni ifiiuunmiitniiuiut'imj Esfi 
